The Diplomatic Spouses’ Club Israel (DSCI) invites you to

**Building Bridges with Budo for Peace**

A gala charity event featuring a martial arts performance by BFP youth and instructors representing Bedouin, Druze, Jewish, Ethiopian immigrant & Arab communities and a special performance by the renowned talents of Swordsman Takinori and Calligrapher Ishi to benefit Budo for Peace Youth Camps

**Sunday, May 19, 2013**

Weil Auditorium
Hanote’a 6, Kfar Shmaryahu

**19:30 Performance**

Special Appearance by **Lina Makhoul**, winner of the 2013 season of “The Voice” Israeli television competition.

**20:30 Reception & Silent Auction**

Budo for Peace (BFP) is a registered educational NPO which uses traditional martial arts to connect and bring together children and youth from diverse social, economic and cultural backgrounds. The educational program fosters unity, leadership & promotes and instills core values. BFP tailors its curriculum to promote peace & coexistence, women’s empowerment, Ethiopian immigrant integration and at-risk youth.

For sponsorship opportunities and silent auction donations please contact dscievents@gmail.com or Ronit at 052-131-1636 or ronit@budoforpeace.org